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Building healthier communities 

Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group gathers patient experience from many different sources and works in partnership with patients, carers, the wider  

public and local partners to ensure that the services we commission are responsive to the needs of our population. 

  

We are committed to ensuring both the continuous improvement in patient experience and the overall quality of care that is provided  

locally.  

 

Transformational commissioning places local people’s experience and involvement at its heart, and approaches decisions from the perspective of patients, service users, 

carers, families and communities. This means having explicit patient centred outcomes and an ambition for improvement in patient experience. We want to ensure that 

patient and carer experience of health services is firmly embedded into all our commissioning activity and decision making. Patient experience helps to inform our 

business planning, service redesign and procurement decisions, and is used to support the monitoring and assurance of the quality of services.  

  

This report provides a summary of the patient experience within Leeds between 1 April 2019 and 31 March 2020, taking into consideration feedback that was reported 

directly to the CCG, feedback shared with our provider organisations and other feedback received via Healthwatch, Care Opinion etc. This annual report also provides 

detailed information regarding formal complaints received by the CCG and is being reported to the committee in accordance with the Local Authority Social Services and 

National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009. 

 

The CCG clinical governance team manages the process for receiving feedback in accordance with the CCG Patient Experience Framework and associated policies.  

The CCG offers support and actively encourages patient, service user, families or carer experience feedback regarding healthcare services within Leeds. 

Like all NHS bodies, the CCG collates feedback in order to understand the experience of our patients and service users, and to support the continuous improvement of 

services. All formal complaints received by the team are reviewed, handled and investigated in accordance with the Local Authority Social Services and National Health 

Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009, and relevant guidance.  Under this legislation, where appropriate, the CCG may also investigate issues arising in the 

provider services from which it commissions. 

 

In accordance with the NHS Complaints Regulations, individuals can provide feedback regarding NHS services directly to the service provider or to the commissioner of 

that service. Within Leeds there are a number of ways in which individuals can provide feedback. These include: 

 

• Contacting the Leeds CCG patient experience office which is part of the clinical governance team;   

• Contacting the Provider Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS). The majority of issues relating to healthcare services within Leeds are dealt  

    with by the PALS teams within each provider organisation.  

• Where appropriate, the CCG may also investigate issues arising in a provider service which it commissions. An individual may specifically request 

    this, or it may be that there are multiple agencies involved and the CCG has a role to coordinate and ensure a cohesive response is provided.  

    The CCG clinical governance team will discuss the different options with individuals. 

1. Introduction 
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 This report includes:  

  An overview of the number and types of feedback received by the CCG and our provider services; 

  A breakdown of some of the key themes identified within Leeds; 

  Compliance with the CCG Complaints, Comments, Concerns and Compliments Policy; and 

  An overview of the outcomes and lessons learned as a result of patient experience, complaints and feedback. 

2. Overview 

 

 Activity 

During the period  April 2019  to March 2020  the CCG received a 

total of 360 contacts regarding patient feedback. 

 

19% were categorised as formal complaints 

53% were categorised as a concern or comment  

20% were categorised as a PALS query 

 3% were categorised as patient experience 

 5% were categorised as compliments.  

 

Out of the 71 formal complaints 31 related to the providers we 

commission. 

  

MPs raised 28 cases on behalf of their constituents 

 

The CCG achieved 98.6% compliance rate of the statutory 3 day 

timescale for acknowledging all complaints. 

 

CCG Feedback 

 

During the period  April 2019 to March 2020 patient feedback  provided 

directly to the CCG highlighted the following themes: 

 

Commissioning:  

• Access to or decisions in relation to IVF requests 

• Medication related issues including changes to the prescribing policy 

• Access and availability of services 

 

Provider Services: 

• Lack of available appointments 

• Waiting times to access services 

• Appointment delays 

• Cancelled appointments and procedures 
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3. Overview of complaints, concerns, comments and compliments received by the CCG 

The CCG clinical governance team recorded a total of 360 contacts during 2019/20 - an increase of 43% on the previous year.  

 
Feedback is defined and collated using the following categories: 

Feedback received 2018/19 2019/20 

Complaint (Provider) 81 31 

Complaint (Commissioner) 25 32 

Complaint (Multi-sector) 4 6 

Subtotal- formal complaints 110 69 

Concern/comment 138 191  

PALS Queries 3 73 

Patient Experience N/A 10 

Compliments N/A 17 

Total 251 360  

 

Following the closure of the Embed PALS in April 2019,  all queries were 

re-directed to the CCG Clinical Governance team. 360 feedback contacts 

were received, of those 71 were categorised as a formal complaint 

requiring a full investigation and response, 190 were categorised as a 

concern/comment which may or may not have required a response. 73 

contacts were categorised as PALS queries with 10 categorised as 

patient experience, which again, may or may not have resulted in a 

response. The CCG clinical governance team received 17 written 

compliments. 

 

 

Complaints: A complaint is an expression of dissatisfaction about any aspect of the CCG and its commissioned services requiring a formal response. 

 

Concerns:  Issues regarding services or individual care, which can be quickly resolved by the CCG or the relevant service, and may not require a formal response. 

 

Comments: Comments may be made either verbally or in writing to any member of staff within the CCG. These may be opinions expressed generally regarding NHS 

services, or may be specific to a particular area of care. Comments may offer observations or suggestions regarding services. 

 

PALS Query: Offering confidential advice and support, providing a point of contact for patients, their families and their carers.  

 

Patient Experience: Ensuring the feedback is managed to the appropriate team/provider with response provided if required. 

 
Compliments: positive feedback in response to the way in which an issue has been managed.     
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4. Overview of complaints, concerns, comments and compliments received by the CCG 

For the last four years, feedback activity has continued to rise year on year. Of particular note during 2019/20 is the number of  direct contacts to 

the CCG which relate to our provider services.  Each of our main providers have their own complaint service but the patient has either decided to 

contact the CCG directly or they are not clear who to contact about concerns relating to their clinical care. 

 

The Patient Experience page of the CCG website, has been updated and now includes contact details for our provider’s PALS and Complaint 

departments. This page is also being reviewed on an ongoing basis to ensure that the page provides up to date information but also that it is 

accessible to all. 

 

On the 1st April 2019, following the closure and transfer of the Embed PALS service to the CCG Complaints Team, the decision was made for the 

team to become a Patient Experience Team. The team reviewed how to better record patient contacts, separating activities that once went through 

the Embed PALS office, therefore giving a clearer picture of the work undertaken by the Team.  

 

Across the Leeds health and social care network a no ‘wrong door’ is practiced and when a patient contacts the CCG we ensure they are assisted 

in ensuring their complaint, concern/comments queries or experience reaches the correct organisation. 
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Fig. 2 – Complaint Data – Yearly comparative 
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Figure 3a - this illustration shows how many formal complaints the 
CCG has received during 2019/20 relating to provider organisations.  
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5. Provider Formal Complaints  and  Concerns/Comments received by the Leeds CCG during 2019/20 

When the CCG receives a complaint regarding a provider the individual raising the complaint is offered the choice as to which 

organisation they wish to manage their complaint. The CCG will gain consent from the patient/service user before sharing 

information with the provider for investigation. Following investigation either the CCG or the provider will send the response 

directly back to the complainant, depending on individual's preference. 
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Figure 3b - this illustration shows how many concern/comments, 
PALS queries and patient experience contacts the CCG has 
received during 2019/20 relating to provider organisations.  

 

 

 

All NHS organisations are required to publish information relating to complaints and therefore further analysis of provider  formal complaints can be found in the 

respective provider annual complaint reports on their website. These reports are reviewed at the CCG Clinical Quality Review Group Meetings. 

  

The CCG continues to work with Healthwatch Leeds,  Advonet and provider colleagues to deliver a one system approach to handling complaints within Leeds 

and to share knowledge and information.  This is supported by a quarterly meeting of all complaint leads, chaired by Healthwatch Leeds. 
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Total activity raised 

2018/19 

Total activity raised by MP 

2018/19 

Total activity raised 

2019/20 

Total activity raised by MP 

2019/20 

Formal complaints 110 16 (14%) 71 11 (16%) 

Concerns/comments 138 13 (10%) 272     17 (6.25%) 

TOTAL 248 29 (11%) 343       28 (24.25%) 

6. Members of Parliament (MPs)  
 

Out of the 360 feedback contacts received, 28 were raised by MPs on behalf of their constituents. Figure 6 provides a 
breakdown of the types of complaints, concerns/comments raised by MPs during 2019/20. 

Constituents contact their MPs directly to raise concerns regarding local healthcare provision. The CCG endeavours to provide a response as 

quickly as possible but often access to medical records is required and consent needs to be sought to enable information to be shared between 

providers and commissioners. 

 

Concerns, comments and complaints submitted by MPs on behalf of their constituents vary in subject and the most common issues raised during 

2019/20 include: 

  

• Medication queries (non-branded) 

• Continuing Healthcare 

• IVF 

• Lack of appointments in both primary and secondary care. 

  

To help facilitate quick and comprehensive responses the CCG clinical governance team has been working with Healthwatch Leeds, Advonet and 

other service provider colleagues to ensure that there is an agreed approach to handling MP requests.  
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7. Multi-sector Formal complaints 2019/20 

The NHS Complaints regulations state that where complaints span across more than one health and social care organisation, a 
lead organisation must be identified and the complainant is provided with a single point of contact. 

The lead organisation is required to work with the organisations involved, triangulate information and deliver a single 
collaborative response.  

The CCG will on occasion take the lead role as the main commissioner for a number of service providers in Leeds at the 
complainant’s request. In summary these included: 

 

Who was involved What was the complaint about Lead Organisation 

Adult Social Care, Leeds Teaching Hospital and 

Leeds CCG Continuing Healthcare (CHC) 

Issues around fast track process and support Leeds City Council 

Leeds Teaching Hospital and Leeds CCG 

Continuing Healthcare (CHC) 

Lack of access to respiratory services  in community, 

which results in access required to LTHT services 

Leeds Teaching Hospital 

Adult Social Care, Leeds Teaching Hospital and 

Leeds CCG Continuing Healthcare (CHC) 

Concerns raised due to lack of equipment  for people 

when discharged to own home 

Leeds CCG 

Adult Social Care and Leeds CCG  MH support group started in Wetherby, unhappy that 

LA/CCG will not fund 

Leeds CCG 

Leeds Community Healthcare and Leeds CCG Gaps in  Mental Health services Leeds community Healthcare 

Leeds Community Healthcare and Leeds CCG Concerns raised regarding CAHMS waiting times with 

CCG perspective  

Leeds Community Healthcare 
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8. Overview of Commissioning Complaints, Concerns and Comments during 2019/20 

Figure 5a : Overview 
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Figure 5a provides an overview of the high level complaint, comment and concern 

themes identified during 2019/20. Continuing Care (28%) received the highest level of 

feedback, followed by Commissioning concerns (12%), Medication/Prescribing 

concerns (15%) and Individual Funding requests( ). Further detail regarding what 
issues were raised within these categories can be found in Figures 5b to 5d.  
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Figure 5b: Continuing Care 

Figure 5b Continuing Care received the highest number of 

feedback from service users, carers and their families. Concerns 

regarding assessments were frequently reported but this was 

usually to seek clarification on the process. A  small number of 

concerns were raised regarding the fast track process , in particular 

, the speed of this process. Other concerns raised were the CHC 

process and information regarding top up fees, delayed 

assessments and the process to receive CHC funding for a relative.  

Continued over the page 
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9. Leeds CCG  Formal Complaints and Concerns/Comments 2019/20 

Figure 5c: Commissioning illustrates the the main concern raised was 

regarding the lack of choice for a service. This was often due to the 

specialist nature of the treatment required and therefore choice of 

provider is limited. The CCG supported patients to identify alternative 

providers where possible. The Pain management pathway received 5 

complaints regarding the pathway design. These have been shared with 

the lead commissioner. There were concerns raised regarding the lack of 

services in relation to Admiral Nurses & Foetal  Alcohol Spectrum 

Disorder and  worries that Leeds were to introduce Referral Management 

Centres.  

Figure 5d: Individual Funding Requests 

A high number of feedback was received in relation to the CCGs 

Individual Funding Request process with 44% relating to IVF,  

specifically due to  individuals not meeting the criteria and 

challenging the West Yorkshire & Humber policy  against the NICE 

guidelines. 

All feedback is shared with the IFR business manager 
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10. Outcome of complaints 

Theme / You said What We Did Outcome 

Several vexatious (verbally abusive, 

aggressive) complainants contacted the CCG 

clinical governance team despite having all 

complaints/issues appropriately addressed, 

previously. 

CGT team discussed how to best manage these 

complainants and new guidance was produced to 

assist. All staff who are first point of contact for 

abusive calls have received training on how best 

to deal with the situation and support offered.   

Conflict resolution training has been requested for 

all staff with patient facing staff as a priority 

(complaints, continuing healthcare, IFR) 

The CCG and Leeds Community Healthcare 

(LCH) received an increase in patient contacts 

with concerns relating to the Colorectal and 

Continence Service (CUC’s) and the provision 

of continence products. 

Worked with LCH to establish the reason for 

increase on contacts (identified as being related to 

a recent citywide review of pull ups and pads 

(Tena etc) as part of a review of the Colorectal 

and Continence Service) and worked with LCH 

Adult Business Unit to address the issues raised 

and identify a solution that improved 

communication to service users. 

A joint letter from the CCG and LCH was 

developed and produced to be sent to all affected 

patients. This made clear the reasoning behind 

the changes that people were seeing.  

There is a poor response to completion of 

equality and monitoring data across the city.   

 

Discussed with CCG Equality and Diversity 

Manager as to how we can increase the response 

rate. A new form is being developed during 

2018/19 

Completion is voluntary and we are looking at 

various options to present to individuals to 

increase uptake and to work in partnership with 

provider organisations. An E&D form has been 

agreed and we are now looking at quotes for the 

new document. 

All complaints provide helpful feedback which is used to support service improvement  however, not all require a specific action 

plans to remedy issues.  The CCG receives and monitors lessons learned within services as a result of complaints. Where 

complaints relate to commissioning, the clinical governance team ensure that the issues are appropriately escalated and that any 

lessons learned are shared across relevant teams to ensure that corrective action is implemented. All complainant responses 

provide an apology where appropriate, an explanation as to why the failing occurred, and a description of what actions will be taken 

or lessons have been identified as a result.  
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Theme / You said What We Did Outcome 

The CCG and Continuing Care Team saw 

an  increase in the number of complaints 

received regarding the outcome of 

assessments. 

After discussion with CHC there followed a 

review of patient information used to decide 

how the process could be made clearer for 

patients, their families and representatives.    

 

  

The new formatted letters have now been in circulation 

from June 2019. The Continuing Care Team included more 

information to help inform the patient and their 

representatives of the following: 

 

• The decision made following the assessment,  whether a 

review is required and when this will be due. 

• The rationale form from the Nurse assessor detailing the 

individual’s needs in a concise format is now included 

• Contact details  for the resolution Team is now include if 

patients/their families or representatives  are not happy 

with the decision 

Negative patient experience was received 

from patients about being removed from 

GP list. In addition the CCG SAS appeal 

panel identified inconsistencies with the 

application of the policy between practices. 

Developed a summary flowchart outlining the 

removal process to support staff in 

implementing the policy. Developed patient 

information regarding the process and 

expectations to improve experience.                                                                                                                  

Updated information shared with Practices with the new 

template letters and patient leaflet to be used to explain 

and fully support  patients in their transfer to the Special 

Allocation Service.  

A small number of concerns raised relating 

to Nuffield’s rejection of patient transport 

for patients attending NHS appointments 

and who fit the transport criteria. 

Patient Experience Team contacted both the 

commissioners and Nuffield to discuss the 

reasons for refusal.  

Following discussion it was agreed that transport should be 

offered to NHS patients and processes have been put in 

place to ensure all Nuffield staff adhere to the policy.  
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 11. CCG Compliance with the Complaints, Concerns, Comments and Compliments Policy 

Response Timescales 
  
The clinical governance team agree timescales for providing a response with each individual and 

this is based on the complexity of the complaint. 

 The following timescales are used as a guideline.  The clinical governance team will review the 

complaint on receipt and contact the complainant to agree a timescale for the final response.  The 

team will work to the following principles: 

 

10 working days:  The CCG has access to the information or a brief investigation is required; 

25 workings days: A full investigation internal to the CCG is required; 

40 working days: Involves more than one service or requires information from outside sources; and   

60 working days: Complex multi-agency complaint. 

 

The CCG endeavours to respond within the agreed timescales but in some cases there are 

inadvertent delays during the investigation or when finalising the response. Where this is apparent 

the clinical governance team will contact the individual, at the earliest opportunity, to inform them of 
the delays and to agree a revised due date. 

The Local Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations (2009) state that the 

responsible body must acknowledge a formal complaint within three working days from when it is received, with a named case 

worker assigned. 

 

Out of the 71 formal complaints 70 were acknowledged (written or verbal) within three working days and 1 case breached the 3 

working day timescale. Fig. 7 shows the CCG compliance against the statutory three day acknowledgement timeframe 

 

An explanation and apology was provided to the complainant where the complaint was not acknowledged within the three working 

day timescale. This one day delay was due to an administrative error. 
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Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)  

 

If an individual remains dissatisfied with the response provided at the local resolution stage (CCG) they can ask the Parliamentary and 

Health Service Ombudsman to review the case. The Ombudsman may review a complaint where: 

 

The complainant is not satisfied with the response and does not believe the CCG has resolved their concerns; 

The complainant is not happy with the way their feedback has been handled; and 

The CCG has decided not to investigate a complaint on the grounds that it was not made within the required time limit. 

 

The CCG has been notified of one complaint  referred to the Ombudsman during 2019/20 with a decision yet to be made. 
  

12. CCG Compliance with the Complaints, Concerns, Comments and Compliments Policy 

To help the NHS focus on tackling the coronavirus pandemic, The Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) paused their work on ongoing 

health complaints  with no new complaints being accepted between 26th March and 1 July 2020.  

Re-Opened Complaints  

Individuals are asked to contact the clinical governance team if they do not believe that the response has addressed their 

concerns raised. It is therefore necessary to re-open complaints at the request of the individual. 

 

During 2019/20 there were 2 cases re-opened for further investigation or information. 
The main reasons why cases had to be re-opened was due to the complainant asking for further information. 
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13. Equality Data 

Equality data relating to the patient is captured, where possible, at the time a complaint is made.  

Where complaints are received by email or letter, an equality monitoring form is issued with a request to complete and return. 

During 2019/20 there were 20 monitoring forms returned either partly or fully completed and numbers have continued to be low. 

Discussion has taken place across the Leeds Complaint Network about the capturing of this data as it proves difficult for all organisations. 

It is thought that undertaking this on a larger scale may give more meaningful data and Healthwatch have agreed to lead on this project. 

As the requirement to provide this data is optional to the patient, on many occasions they opt out of completion.    

For 2020/21 the CCG would like to explore new ways to try to capture this data. 
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14. Compliments 

The CCG clinical governance team receive many verbal compliments.  

Below are a selection of formal compliments the Patient Experience Team have received over the reporting period: 

 

 

The clinical governance team has also received thanks on many occasions,  from colleague organisations and Members of  Parliament for 

the assistance we have provided. 

Thank you for the assistance 

you provided in arranging an 

appointment with the 

Dermatology team, after the 

lack of communication and 

delay in treatment 

Thank you for your expertise and 

time taken to resolve my concerns 

Thanks so much for all your help – it 

really did make a difference to feel heard 

and that someone was acting for us 

Following another organisation’s 

telephone being diverted to my  

mobile, I was unable to solve it 

until I contacted the CCG 

complaints team 
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15. Patient Experience Collaborative 

Improvement initiatives: 

The Patient Experience Collaborative (PEC) was relaunched in December/January of 2019/20 and meets quarterly to 
review and analyse patient experience activity, taking action where appropriate and ensuring that experience 
feedback is used positively to inform service change, redesign and commissioning decisions.  

The January meeting was used to review the new terms of reference and priorities for the group.  

Unfortunately there was then a delay in activity due to the focus on the Covid-19 response, however in 2020/21 the group will be focusing on 
reviewing and understanding the impact of Covid-19 on Patient Experience and the work involved in capturing this. 

The PEC set priorities for 2020/21 which include: 

• Ensuring PE feedback gathered during routine quality visits is linked and analysed 

• Using national surveys to inform local improvements (e.g. NHS England CHC survey) 

• Developing resources to support the use of the Special Allocation Scheme in Primary Care to improve patient experience 

• Utilising engagement summaries to inform wider themes and trends 

• Ensuring compliance with Equality Delivery standards to improve access and experience  

• Create opportunities for improvements identified from the CQC system review work (How does it feel for me project)  

• Developing better access to patient experience data for use by commissioning teams 

• Improving links with other teams holding patient experience information  

Further good practice has been established in 2019/20 with improved collaboration across the system in relation to patient experience, particularly 
with Healthwatch as the CCG now works more closely (since the closure of PALS) and provides information and response to assist with complaints 
and issues raised. Survey responses from Healthwatch work also inform the CCG and will be taken through PEC for consideration by 
commissioning teams. 

The impact of Covid-19 on patients has been discussed at many forums and the Patient Experience team is involved in various work streams to 
understand this more. As part of some of those discussions a gap has been identified with how we store and access the rich variety of patient 
experience information for use in commissioning decisions and projects. A small working group consisting of the patient experience, engagement, 
equality and business intelligence teams have been established to discuss the possibilities for improving this and this work will continue into 2020/2.  
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 Summary of CCG Complaints  

 
Due to the closure of the CCG PALS service in April 2019, contacts from patients increased by 44% in 2019/20 causing increased 

pressure on the clinical governance team as in each case consent and administration processes have to be completed in order 

that the CCG can share patient information to either manage or pass on. 

 

We have improved contacts with Healthwatch Leeds to help provide signposting, information and complaints information ensuring 

that patients receive timely information and assistance to raise a concern or make a complaint where appropriate.    

The CCG Patient Experience Team is an active member of the Leeds Complaints Forum, hosted and chaired by Healthwatch Leeds, which 

includes members from our provider organisations and Leeds City Council. As a group we work together to improve the experience of making a 

complaint and we continue to operate a ‘no wrong door’ policy. This means that if a complainant contacts any organisation we will,  with 

appropriate consent,  forward any concerns on to the correct organisation with the aim of making raising a concern as easy as possible. 

 

Work is on-going to develop a cross Leeds shared guidance for the handling of unacceptable actions and unreasonable behaviour by 

complainants.  

  

It is often a frustrating process for complainants due to the complex nature of the different organisations. The CCG cannot respond directly to 

clinical care and therefore has to ask the provider to open a complaint and investigate under their own systems making timescales lengthy. 

The CCG clinical governance team continues to work with the teams in the CCG to support with investigations,  assisting the investigating 

manager and ensuring that the final response letter has addressed the concerns appropriately.  

 

The CCG clinical governance team has produced a complaints training package to ensure that CCG teams are aware of the legal requirements 

of a complaint, the administrative process and how the team can provide support. Due to the pandemic this has been placed on hold and 

opportunities to hold online training are being reviewed.   

 

The CCG clinical governance team takes every opportunity to feed themes from complaints into quality, commissioning, primary care, 

procurements and the Patient Experience Collaborative. 
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16. Pausing the NHS complaints process 

 
 

In March 2020, NHS England and NHS Improvement supported a system wide “pause” of the NHS complaints process so that all health care 
providers in all sectors could concentrate their efforts on the front-line duties and responsiveness to COVID19. This meant that: 

• All providers would ensure that patients and the public were still able to raise concerns or make a complaint, but that the expectation of an 
investigation and response in would be managed. 

• All providers would continue to acknowledge complaints, log them on their respective systems, triage them for any immediate issues of 
patient safety, practitioner performance or safeguarding and take immediate action where necessary. All complaints would then remain open 
until further notice, unless an informal resolution could be achieved, or the complainant chose to withdraw their complaint. 

• In secondary care where PALS offices were still operating, they would still provide support by email and telephone to continue to encourage 
patients and the public to engage with the organisation. 

• CCGs would ensure that they continue to have open channels of communication with patients and the public. 

• Consideration would be given to complainants who, at the time of the “pause”, would have already waited excessively long for their response 
(specifically those who had waited six months or more) these would be reviewed to ascertain if and how these could be resolved to the 
complainant’s satisfaction. 
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17. During 2019/20 what are the people of Leeds telling us about their experience of healthcare  
      and what they feel was good or could be improved? 

The CCG Patient Experience team use *Care Opinion (which encompasses 

NHS Choices), Social Media, Datix, local and national surveys and other 

relevant feedback mechanisms to provide reports for Commissioners, 

Contract Managers and Quality Managers when they attend meetings with 

our providers. This ensures that feedback is provided in real time. 
  

To enable the CCG to understand ‘what are people telling us?’ a range of data 

from a number of patient experience sources needs to be collected, reviewed and 

analysed. This includes: *Care Opinion posts (online anonymous feedback 

forum), CCG complaints and patient feedback, Provider patient experience 

reports, Healthwatch reports and a number of text based feedback services and 
reports. 

Below is a snapshot of Care Opinion comments from  patients across Leeds. People were reassured by the knowledge and explanations of the professional, dedicated staff .  

However, a small group of people felt unsupported and were not happy with some staff attitude and the complaints/PALS process.  
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18. How digitised is Leeds?  

 
 

100% Digital Leeds3 is a Leeds City Council-funded programme designed to lead digital inclusion in the city. As well as working to 
ensure everyone has the skills they need to improve their lives through digital technology, it is supporting organisations to develop 
their own confidence and connectivity. Prior to the coronavirus crisis, it identified that:  

 
• 90,000 adults in Leeds are without essential digital skills  

• 50,000 are not online at all 

Lockdown has helped to identify circumstances in which digital access to health and care works well. It has undoubtedly accelerated planned changes towards virtual 
health and care appointments and presented the city with a great opportunity to get digitised services right.  

From what people have told us, digital and telephone access can be helpful when it offers people a quicker, more convenient experience. For example, it might mean 
that:  

•  Patients do not have to take time off work to access healthcare, especially when it is routine  

•  They do not have to travel to their appointment (saving them time and money)  

•  It is easier to combine caring duties with medical appointments, for example if they look after young children or other loved ones  

•  People with reduced mobility can access care and information more conveniently  

A sample of recommendations are below, the full report can be found here https://bit.ly/3ghp15Nc  

• Develop a resource for the public in Leeds around their choices when it comes to using digital services so that a single, consistent approach is developed across 
health and care organisations in Leeds.  

• Use this insight to build on the existing city-wide approach to digital inclusion. 

• Assess how the digital inclusion agenda can progress in tandem with existing work around the Accessible Information Standard.   

  
Identify where:  

• a) Further engagement work is required to gain a deeper understanding of the issues (and their scale) in Leeds and identify actions.  

• b) Patient/service users insights can be gathered on a routine, ongoing basis.  

• c) Digital is not a “one-size fits all”.   

https://bit.ly/3ghp15Nc
https://bit.ly/3ghp15Nc
https://bit.ly/3ghp15Nc
https://bit.ly/3ghp15Nc
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19. New Friends & Family Test 

  
NHS England has recently published guidance which sets out new requirements of the NHS FFT. This must be implemented by 
1st April 2020 and replaces all previous guidance. Currently, FFT feedback is only collected at discharge with the new guidance 
stating that patients should be able to provide feedback at any point during their care and treatment.  FFT response rates will no 
longer be calculated or published; however, LTHT will still be required to submit the same data items to NHS England.  Activity is 
expected to be monitored at CCG level. 

The new guidance focuses on how FFT could be better used to improve the quality of NHS services. It also acknowledges the previous FFT 
question was not as good as it could have been in encouraging people to provide helpful feedback.  

The new proposed standard question for all settings is: 

“Thinking about your [stay in hospital], overall how was your experience of our services?”  

The free text new proposed question is: 

“Please tell us anything you would like us to know about your care - how could we have done better?” 

 

Patients should be able to provide feedback at any point during their care or treatment, see visible evidence in public places to demonstrate what 
actions have been taken because of patient feedback and be enabled to give feedback whatever their communication needs. 

 All wards and areas will receive new postcards and posters which will need to be in place by the 1st April 2020. 

The CCG is considering FFT data as one element of outcome measures for patient experience and is looking to develop this as part of the left shift 
blueprint work. 
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Planned Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview Planned Care and Long Term 
20. Planned Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview  2019/20 of the  year  
2018/19 
Planned Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview of the  year  2018/19 
 

 

Through 2019/20 planned care within Leeds received 182 stories 

which generated 157 responses. There were no changes 

registered from these posts on Care Opinion however, it should 

be noted that these posts are anonymous and it would be difficult 

to match posts to LTHT PALS  queries. 

 

CCG complaints received over the year related to waiting times to 

appointment, cancelled procedures, staff attitudes and 

communication. 

 

Positive comments posted online via Care Opinion and NHS 

choices ranged from praise for the “lovely staff on Ward J23” to 

the “LGI doctor who changed my daily life for the better” and 

demonstrated the hard work of staff, with key words referring to  

‘fantastic, professional staff’ 

 

“My parent left LGI today after 9 days. The nurses & other staff on his ward 

couldn’t have been any better. He went in with a severe problem that wasn’t 

treated well from another hospital & I they were so brilliant and professional and 

also friendly through what has been a very scary time for us all. Great work & well 

done to LGI .” 

 

 

“My niece came into hospital with a bad chest and unable to breath and they told 

me it was a viral infection, went to dr few days later turned out to be a chest 

infection, doctors and nurse need to pull their finger out and look after the children 

who come in instead of sitting down eating biscuits and having a coffee!” 

 

Family  spoke of the compassionate professionalism of staff, their friendly and 

reassuring attitude, the quality of care  received, in what was a very distressing 

time for them 

Positive Feedback 

Negative Feedback 

Patients raised issues around the diagnosis and the  poor quality of 

information received,. Unhappy with the staff, length of wait for treatment 

and would not go back to the location with either her niece or her  own child 
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21. Planned Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview  2019/20 

 NHS Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPTS) review 

 In autumn 2019 NHS England and NHS Improvement announced it would review non-emergency patient transport services (NEPTS).     
NEPTS take patients to and from their homes, to their care provider, for planned appointments and treatment. NEPTS are for those   
patients who: 

• Have a condition such that they need additional medical support during their journey 

• Find it difficult to walk 

• Are the parents, guardians, or children, of patients who need transport 

A 2019 report by Healthwatch, Age UK, and Kidney Care UK, ‘There and Back’, set out the challenges people face, when travelling to and from NHS 
providers. This was the latest in a series of reports highlighting difficulties with patient transport services. 

Review objectives 

The reviews objectives were to analyse how the current NEPTS system works and determine how best to improve patient transport services in 
England, within existing and planned NHS resources, and to consider: 

• Service access and activity 

• Service quality 

• User experience 

• Providers’ economic resilience 

• Service sustainability and affordability 

The review also aimed to consider the environmental impacts of patient transport services, and how future changes in provision might reduce air 
pollutant emissions. 

For more information, please see link https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/  

The outcome of this review is still awaited. 

https://www.healthwatch.co.uk/report/2019-10-02/there-and-back-what-people-tell-us-about-their-experiences-travelling-and-nhs
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nepts-review/
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22. Emergency /Unplanned Care - Overview 2019/20 the  year  2018/19 
Planned Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview of the  year  2018/19 
 

 
During  2019/20, there was a 32 contacts on Care Opinion in relation to 

A&E and Minor Injury Units (MIU). The overall comments regarding 

A&E were positive, with key words being ‘professional, caring and 

supportive. There were a small number of negative comments around 

care and treatment, poor staff attitude and communication.  

 

The MIU comments overall were positive with ‘helpful, kind and 

wonderful staff and quick turnaround’ although some mention of poor 

staff attitude was reported. 

 

The CCG concerns, complaints and patient experience contacts report 

delays in call backs from NHS111, delays in ambulance arrival and care 

and treatment. The CCG do not receive compliments for any of the 

above services however, as previously reported these compliments are 

to be found on Care Opinion. The CCG Quality team liaise with YAS on 

any quality issues raised. 

  

“I attended A&E at LGI on Weds 8th Jan with a broken collar bone and ribs. The 

staff were brilliant, kind and supportive. They X-rayed me, sorted me out and sent 

me on my way! 

Thanks Guys!” 

 

 

“Many partner went in with loss of sensation below his waist and had several 

scans only to be left for day while the doctor was supposed to be “reviewing” the 

results. No communication and no timeline, just being left to wait. The Nurses are 

amazing and are really looking after him, it’s the actual doctors that need to start 

putting the patients firsts. If only we could opt out of national insurance and put it 

in a private fund instead. 

 

 

  

Patients spoke of the compassionate, kind and supportive staff, the quality of 

care  received, and  was quickly diagnosed and treated. 

Positive Feedback 

Negative Feedback 

Patients raised issues around the poor quality of treatment , communication 
and information.  

Since early 2019, NHS England used the interim 

update on the Clinical Review of Standards (CRS) 

to set out key evaluation criteria for the programme. 

This included a commitment that any new targets 

should drive improvement in patient experience.  

 

Healthwatch has been helping NHSE to understand 

the impact of potential new targets by finding out 

what matters most to patients and the public when it 

comes to A&E. 

 

For more information and recommendations based 

on patient interviews 
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Pl 
 
Care and Long Term Conditions  - Overview of the  year  2018/19 
 

 

 

 

Across 2019/20 LYPFT remained an outstanding responder on care 

opinion (100% response rate) and are actively listening to patient 

feedback, which reflects in changes to their services. 

 

Care Opinion users have reported feeling’ dismissed, unheard and 

unsupported’ but this is in contrast to the positive posts regarding 

staff with key words such as kind, patient, helpful and 

compassionate being used with online posts. 

 

In the same period, the CCG complaints team received 17 contacts 

relating to care and treatment, staff attitude and waiting times for 

access to service/ contact from staff. Following consent received 

these contacts were all forwarded to LYPFT for response. 

 

MPs also raised concerns relating to the provision of services for 

eating disorders for children and adults in Leeds. As these were 

relating to the services in general and not individuals, these 

concerns were forwarded to Leeds & York Partnership NHS Trust 

for adult services , with the MP choosing to contact Leeds 

Community Healthcare direct, for the child services. 
 
 

Positive Feedback 

Negative Feedback 

 

 

“I would like to thank all the staff on ward 3 for the care my dad received. I was 

really scared on my first visit not knowing what to expect but every member of staff 

we spoke to were so polite and kind from the lady on reception to my dads key 

worker you do an amazing job. My dad received the best care and I’m so grateful . 

Thank you so much ..” 

 

 

 

A family member praised the attitude of staff and the ambience they created, the 

excellence of the amenities and the range and variety of available activities.. 

Positive Feedback 

“On a number of occasions I have had contact with police when I have felt suicidal 

and they have called leeds crisis team who on one occasion called me a fake, a 

liar, attention seeker and that I was an illusive character’.  

 

Negative Feedback 

Patient reported poor attitude from staff who  should be there to help access 

services, but instead make people feel uncared for. 
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an 

On 5th March 2020, 12 Youth Watch volunteers chaired and facilitated table 

discussions at the above event. Before the event, they had worked with Leeds City 

Council colleagues to plan and share their ideas for how it would run. It was 

attended by around 120 people, of whom 51 were young people. All of the ideas 

and views shared at the event have been fed into the Future in Mind: Leeds 

Programme Board and All Age Mental Health Strategy for Leeds 

Issue Outcome 

Stayed in Becklin centre on 3 separate occasions, the staff were lovely but 

the whole place was pretty slack in terms of security, on many occasions 

patients on my ward smuggled drugs and alcohol into their rooms. Overall 

it just needs tighter supervision and patients do need to be watched more 

closely 

• Have employed the security services of Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust 

who now complete three patrols per day around the perimeter and 

inside the Becklin Centre.  

• Actively working with the local police around drug use in the centre and 

have had the drug dogs in the ward as well as a police presence 

• Begun a programme of work between inpatient staff, led by the practice 

development nurse, and Forward Leeds, the alcohol and drug service in 

Leeds for adults, young people and their families. 
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25. Children and Maternity 2019/20  

Care 

Opinion 

posts 

Review Response 

 maternity 

staff don’t 

listen!! 

 

I’m currently 37 weeks pregnant and have been in multiple times 

during this pregnancy regarding reduced movements. Rather 

than reassuring me, I’m stuck on a monitor for ten minutes and 

told everything is fine and I’ll be referred for a scan. I had a 

speculum rammed into my vagina that hard, I feel like I’ve birthed 

triplets!! The midwives are really rude and make you feel like 

your a pest for been worried about your baby!! 

 

I am very sorry to read that you had such a poor experience 

and that the care given did not meet your standards. 

Unfortunately there is not enough information in your post to 

allow us to look into the matters you have raised, therefore if 

you would like this looking into further I would ask that you 

contact our Trust’s Patient Advise and Liaison Service 

(PALS). 

 

The CCG received six  complaints  in the period 2019/20. One of the  complaints, from a GP, was in relation to the continuing practice of the maternity unit 

sending patients back to GPs to action investigations which had been arranged by the unit. This complaint was forwarded directly to LTHT for response to the GP 

practice. 

 

The other five complaints related to CAMHS. Parents raised concerns relating to a data breach due to an old address on record,  lack of support for the children 

when awaiting assessments and a claim for retrospective refund of a private assessment, due to the failed diagnosis CAHMS provided at their assessment.   

 

Commissioners are advised of these concerns however, the complaints are forwarded to Leeds Community Healthcare for response and contact with CCG 

commissioners if appropriate.  
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Care Opinion 

posts 

Review Response 

Aug 2019 I had my baby on the 16th Aug 2019 c-section, this was my 1st baby 

and I was so scared every single member of staff was amazing and I 

thank them all so much, they made me feel safe and gave me all the 

help needed to care for my newborn. I must mention one particular 

midwife, she is absolutely amazing and helped me in so many ways I 

don’t even think she realised how much she actually helped me as I was 

feeling so low, once again thank you to all the staff, 

Your post is wonderful to read and I am extremely pleased that you 

had such a pleasant experience whilst in our care. 

I am delighted to know that our services are delivering a level of 

care that met your needs and fulfilled all your expectations. 

I have passed your heart warming comments onto the department 

so they can be shared with the whole team. 

 

Maternity 

assessment 

centre 

I came in on Sunday to maternity assessment after i was worried about 

my baby's movements. This is the second time i have visited for this 

reason and even though they were very busy and everything was fine 

with my baby both times, the staff were lovely and very reassuring that i 

wasn't wasting anyones time. I was referred for a growth scan and 

someone was in touch really quickly to organise too. Great service 

thank you. 

Your post is wonderful to read and I am extremely pleased that you 

had such a positive experience whilst in our care and that you felt 

reassured throughout your treatment. 

I have passed your kind words onto the matron for the maternity 

assessment area and asked that your positive feedback is shared 

with the team. I know that all the staff will be delighted to know that 

they are delivering a level of care that met your needs and fulfilled 

all your expectations. 

          2020 Maternity Survey - Decision to stop 

 

On 6th April 2020 participating trusts received a letter to inform them that CQC, in consultation with colleagues at NHS England and NHS 

Improvement, had taken the decision to cancel the fieldwork for the 2020 National Maternity Survey . That meant all work for the survey would 

stop with immediate effect. CQC made this unprecedented decision in recognition of the important work that NHS trusts would need to be doing 

at the time in response to the COVID-19 outbreak. 
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26. Primary Care Overview  2019/20 

Primary Care online feedback continues to be significantly higher than other areas with a 697 posts across the year. With 

a 61% response rate,  it continues to have a lower response rate than other services. The themes reported to the CCG 

were regarding access to appointments, staff attitude, communication and prescriptions.  

Negative Feedback 

“No Support for reception staff. Defensive attitude from management and no 

support for the reception staff. Administration team left to handle a difficult patient 

with no support from the manager or senior GPs in the practice. truly appalling to 

witness, uncaring GPs. reception staff handled it the best they could. No 

collaboration from higher up in the practice. Appears the front line staff are left to 

deal with angry patients on their own. Disgraceful”.  

 

 

Many patients complained of difficulty in accessing convenient and timely appointments, 

and of rude and unhelpful clinicians and support staff.  Two patients reported poor written 

and spoken communications from their practice. 

Positive Feedback 

“Reception staff are helpful. Medical staff listen and offer appropriate advice. 

Sometimes it can take time to get an appointment by phone but the online 

system works well. I've always been satisfied with the service I've received and 

wouldn't hesitate to recommend this practice.” 

 

Many patients were happy with the quality of care provided and the attitude of staff.. 

Several patients felt their practices had accessible appointments systems, although did 

feel that they had to wait longer than they felt was acceptable, for an appointment  
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In the UK covid-19 led to the most dramatic transformation of general 

practice ever seen. In the space of a few short weeks general practice in 

the UK switched wholesale from 1.2m face-to-face consultations a day to 

the vast majority of consultations carried out remotely. This truly 

remarkable reconfiguration of the NHS front door achieved in weeks what 

commissioners and providers have worked toward for many years. 

Overnight it seemed, the whole country recognised the need to transform 

the way the NHS delivers services. In response to the pandemic GP 

practices in Leeds have made many changes. These changes were 

made to maintain essential NHS primary care services during the 

pandemic and protect patients and staff.  Some changes have seen 

services stopped permanently or temporarily, some have seen planned 

changes accelerated (virtual consultations) and some completely new 

initiatives have been introduced (social distancing). 

  

Many of these changes meet transformational targets set out in the Long 

Term Plan and have great potential to improve how the NHS delivers its 

services in a new and modern way; providing faster, safer and more 

convenient care. 

     27.  Primary Care Overview 2019/20 

 

There are a number of primary care locations with significantly higher comments that 

most:  
 

The Grange – Middleton Park – At the beginning of Q3, patients raised concerns that 

they were unable to access appointments by telephone or online. The Practice 

responded to concerns and advised that they were reviewing the telephone 

appointment service, the website was being updated and that an app had been 

created for mobile telephone. By the start of Q4 the concerns were decreasing 

although some teething problems were still apparent. 
 

The Highfield Medical Centre  - now Bramley Village Health and Wellbeing Centre, 

which include Middleton Park and Cottingley GP Surgery. A high number of concerns 

regarding the lack of appointments, followed by  many reviews regarding the 

improvements since the change of practice team. 
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 28. 2019/20 Primary Care Overview 2019/20 
 
 

 

NHS Wakefield and NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) were reviewing the contract to provide British Sign Language interpreting services (BSL) and 

D/deafblind Communicator Guide services to GP practices in Leeds and Wakefield. In addition to this, the review included telephone language interpretation services 

available in GP practices across the two areas. 

  

To support this work, engagement took into account existing information we have about the needs of D/deaf, hard of hearing and D/deafblind people in Wakefield and 

Leeds, and checked our understanding of feedback so far with them to help us procure a new service in 2020.   

  

Interpreters provide a service for patients, carers and clinicians to help them understand each other when they do not speak the same language.  Not being able to 

communicate well with health professionals can impact on health outcomes, increase the frequency of missed appointments, and compromise the effectiveness of 

consultations and patient experience. 

 

We wanted to understand people’s experiences of using BSL interpreting services in Wakefield and Leeds, what worked well and what people think can be improved. 

 

Some of the recommendations from all telephone interpreting services feedback can be found below 

  

The feedback received was varied across the groups that we engaged with, but some key aspects were raised by all.  The key themes underpin the recommendations 

below and include: 

  

• Responsiveness of the service to make sure that a patient can still be supported during same day/urgent appointments and that waiting for an interpreter does not 

unnecessarily prolong the wait for a routine appointment. 

• Linked to this was also feedback about the availability of interpreters when these were booked by the practice but either late or unavailable at the time of the 

appointment. 

• There is a need to raise awareness amongst both staff at GP practices but also increase publicity within practices to make patients aware that they can request an 

interpreter. This would help to address feedback where patients are using family, friends or privately arranged interpreters to help during appointments. Equally, this 

links to the feedback on how patients make an appointment, with many opting to go to the practice in person to try and make their appointment. Training need for 

staff was noted. 

• Appointments often take longer when interpreter is involved and feedback showed that face to face interpretation gave a feeling of better accuracy. 

• From across the BSL and other language interpretation, it was also noted that patients have had an experience of not fully correct language or dialect being used 

and felt this needs to be considered when organising interpretation. 

More information relating to the review, can be using the following link https://bit.ly/3h3m6hk  
 

Improving British Sign Language Interpreting Services in the NHS in Leeds 

https://bit.ly/3h3m6hk
https://bit.ly/3h3m6hk
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29. Primary Care ,CCG Complaints, Healthwatch Leeds 

 

CVDPREVENT 

Prevention is at the heart of the NHS Long Term Plan. In addition to substantial commitments to tackle obesity, alcohol and smoking, the Plan includes a major 
ambition to prevent 150,000 strokes and heart attacks over the next ten years by improving the treatment of the high-risk conditions – hypertension (high blood 
pressure), high cholesterol and atrial fibrillation (AF). 

Individuals with these common conditions are more at risk of developing  cardiovascular disease (CVD) which includes heart attack, heart failure and stroke, and many 
cases of dementia. Despite the impact of treatment on outcomes, large numbers of people are undiagnosed or under treated, partly because these conditions often 
have no symptoms to alert the patient and clinician to, and partly because treatment decisions are complex. 

To help tackle this, and to support the Long Term Plan ambition, NHS England and NHS Improvement will commission a national primary care audit – CVDPREVENT. 

CVDPREVENT is a national primary care audit that will automatically extract routinely held GP data covering diagnosis and management of six high risk conditions 
that cause stroke, heart attack and dementia: atrial fibrillation (AF), high blood pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes, non-diabetic hyperglycaemia and chronic kidney 
disease. 

CVDPREVENT will provide a foundation for professionally led quality improvement in individual GP practices across Primary Care Networks (PCNs). It will support 
primary care in understanding how many patients with the high-risk conditions are potentially undiagnosed, under treated or over treated. 

The audit will provide data to highlight gaps, identify inequalities and monitor improvement and impact on inequalities, as well as enabling and guiding opportunities for 
improvement. It will generate quarterly, anonymised data at national, regional, PCN and CCG practice level, across a broad range of metrics.  

 

When will CVDPREVENT be available? 

A first data extraction using NHS Digital’s GP Extraction Services (GPES) is planned for summer 2020 with initial analysis being undertaken in 2020/2021. 

More information  can be found at this link  https://bit.ly/3ihyVVA  

 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/3ihyVVA
https://bit.ly/3ihyVVA
https://bit.ly/3ihyVVA
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30. Primary Care ,CCG Complaints, Healthwatch Leeds & CQC 

17 practices (citywide) inspected since January 2019  

 - 6 practices received an improved rating 

 - 2 practices received a decreased rating 

 -  9 practices ratings remained the same as their previous inspection rating 

 

Current overall position with CQC ratings (citywide) 

Outstanding – 4 (4%) 

Good – 90 (95%) 

Requires Improvement – 0 (0%) 

Inadequate – 1(1%) 

CQC current position on inspections - Citywide 
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31. Continuing Healthcare and Neighbourhoods Overview 2019/20 
Pl 
 
 

The CCG has received a number of concerns relating to 

neighbourhood care which included district nurses, podiatry and other 

LCH services.  

Families raised concerns regarding the quality of care and treatment 

being provided within some care homes. The CCG Patient Experience 

team works with families to ensure the most appropriate organisation 

addresses individual issues, and also works closely with the CCG 

Quality team to ensure any issues and themes raised are fed into the 

Leeds Care Home System meetings with Leeds City Council and the 

CQC. This is triangulated with other information and used to inform 

supportive actions to improve quality and patient experience.  

Concerns have also been reported regarding the lack of dental 

services. The number of complaints and concerns raised have 

remained static compared to previous years.  

 
 
Care At Home – a Healthwatch report 

 

This was a follow up project from the previous work that we had done to find out 

about people’s experience of homecare. We wanted to speak to people who receive 

homecare and their families/friends to ask them about their experience of the service 

and to check if anything had changed following our reports in 2016 and 2017. This 

was also an important opportunity to feed into the redesign of the new homecare 

contract in Leeds.  

 

Key findings included: 

Almost a quarter of people said they did not know all the care workers that visited 

them.  

•  Only a quarter of respondents said they had a key worker.  

•  While many respondents told us that care workers came at days and times that 

they need them, over a quarter said that they were not always arriving on time.  

•  The majority of people knew what the care workers should be doing.  

•  Over half of respondents said they ‘always’ do what they are supposed to do 

 

It should be noted that number of potential safeguarding concerns were highlighted 

while carrying out this project and the CCG will provide follow up information when 

available  
 
Recommendations included: 

There should be a clear key worker system and everyone should know who their key 

worker is.  

Contact details and information on who to get in touch with and for what should be 

clear, up to date and provided to those in receipt of the care and their families.  

 Any contact numbers should be staffed appropriately and as advertised in the 

contact information that people have  
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32. Priorities for 2020/21 

 

  Review and further develop the format of the Patient Experience Collaborative (PEC)  to embed its objectives 

 Work with our equality lead as well as partner organisations to capture equality data on a wider footprint to ensure that we  have a good understanding 

of who is providing feedback in order to identify where the gaps in PE information are. This analysis will then inform targeted proactive PE work.  

 Review patient experience across a pathway rather than individual organisations to understand the patient journey, using the PEC to identify and 

support opportunities to develop this work. 

 PEC to consider the proposal for a cross system framework for Citizens experience  of health and social care 

 Review of the CCG PE Framework 

 Review of the use and the value of Care Opinion 

  Continue to promote and welcome feedback from all service users, patients, carers and their families through city wide events. 

 To continue to explore developments in integrated partnership working and support improvements enabling patients to feedback. 

 

 


